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Pres. H. Baker of 
Mass. State Speaks 
For Convocation
Renowned Educator, Grad. 
Of Michigan State, Talks 
On “Exploring Frontiers”
A t a required convocation this 
Thursday, Dr. H ugh Baker, president 
of the M assachusetts State college, 
spoke on “E xploring F rontiers.” ' In 
his talk he mentioned not only the 
famous explorations of adventurers in­
to distant lands, and scientists into 
unknown fields, but drew a p a ra lle lin  
our everyday explorings of the fron­
tiers of our own minds.
As an outstanding educator of today, 
Dr. Baker was well equipped to speak 
of m ental explorations. T he gist of 
his im portant part of education is be­
ing able to get on with one’s self and 
w ith others. Just as the history of 
the world is based on explorations and 
the world of today and tom orrow ’s 
world will be molded by exploration, 
so our individual minds are determined 
by our own exploring w ithin them. 
Just as the course and shaping of the 
world is decided by the way Ave de­
cide its problems, so our minds are 
directed by the way they solve their 
problems. A tru thful examination of 
our minds by asking them, w hat is 
right? W hat is friendship? W hat is 
decent, or just? is the only way to 
train them to the proper channels.
And having brought ourselves into 
understanding with Our own minds, we 
can then seek the values of friendships 
with others; we can learn to live peace­
fully and harm oniously w ith others, 
and thus derive full benefits from the 
world.
D r. Baker is a graduate of Michigan 
State, and received his doctor’s degree 
at the U niversity of Munich. H e has 
studied at the Yale forestry school, 
and the New Y ork forestry  school at 
Syracuse. A fter his studies he was 
with the U nited States Forest Service 
for ten years, before accepting posi­
tions of professorship at Iow a State, 
Pennsylvania State, and New Y ork 
State at Sj^racuse, where he also served 
as dean for several years. In 1933 he 
accepted the position of president of 
M assachusetts State College, which 
position he now holds.
D uring the W orld war Dr. Baker 
served w ith the 46th infantry in 
France. H e has also held the m an­
agership of the T rade Association D e­
partm ent of the U nited States Cham ­
ber of Commerce.
Two Cars Overturn 
Early This Week
University Student Skids 
On Icy Road and Local 
School Bus Crashes Rail
Tw o more casualties were added to 
the already large num ber of accidents 
in the vicinity of D urham  early this 
week. On the Concord road, just out­
side of town, a car driven by Chesley 
B. Hall, a freshm an from Loudon, 
N. H ., skidded on the ice and turned 
over three times. H all received a 
compound fracture of' the nose, and 
cuts and bruises about the face. His 
m other, Mrs. M artha Hall, an occu­
pant in the car, received injuries to 
her arm  and face.
The accident occurred about 8 A. M. 
near the home of W illiam  Ellison. 
T he injured parties were treated at
Honorary Society Pledges 
Twenty-seven Junior Men
T he following men will be for­
mally pledged to Scabbard and 
Blade during interm ission at to ­
n igh t’s M ilitary Ball:
W aldo M. A ldrich 
John P. Bulger 
Jam es L. Corcoran 
Lloyd G. Coutts 
L. Thom as Craven 
W arren  R. Davison 
Raym ond B. Dunn 
Milton L. Fontaine 
W illiam E. Greer 
R ichard W . Ivers 
H erbert A. Johnson, j r .  
R ichard H . Johnson 
Chester R. Lapeza 
R oger J. Lapointe 
George W . McCaffrey 
B urton I. Mitchell 
William B. Moore 
K enneth A. Noseck 
Theodore P lante 
Carl O. Randall, Jr. 
W illiam  R. Sanderson 
Edw ard H. Sauer 
W illiam  Slater 
W ilfred W alton 
F red W inteTbottom 
John W olcott 
John W orden.
Dr. Eugene Smith 
Speaks at Dinner
T he fall dinner m eeting of the 
Faculty Club took place last Tuesday 
evening in the Commons w ith 145 
mem bers of the university faculty 
present. These dinners were inaugu­
rated by President E ngelhardt and are 
held three times a year. T he dinners 
are quite popular w ith the faculty as 
shown by the attendance. I t gives the 
instructors an invaluable opportunity  
for inform al discussion and speakers 
on general topics of education keep 
them abreast of the most modern de­
velopm ents in the progressive educa­
tion movement.
T he speaker for this m eeting was 
Dr. Eugene R. Smith, an em inent lec­
turer and authority  in the education 
fied. Dr. Smith has taught in many 
colleges, and has w ritten  books on 
plane and solid geom etry and the pro­
gress of education and pupil anaylsis. 
H e has lectured at the sum m er school 
sessions at Columbia, John Hopkins, 
and the U niversity of California, and 
is guest lecturer at W ellesley College. 
Since 1921 he has held the position of 
H eadm aster at Beaver Country Day 
School, C hestnut Hill, Mass. Dr. 
Smith has been president of the P ro ­
gressive Education Association, and 
holds numerous honorary degrees.
Dr. Sm ith’s address was entitled, 
“The Story of the Progressive Educa­
tion M ovem ent and its Effect on Col­
lege Problem s.” This talk, on a sub­
ject of prim ary im portance to his lis­
teners, was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
members of the faculty. H e em pha­
sized a scientific attitude teaching, and 
favored as much freedom in student 
governm ent as is practical.
H ood H ouse and returned home. State 
inspector H arold  Foss, of Dover, in­
vestigated the accident.
On Tuesday m orning, a beach wa­
gon carrying school children, w ent off 
the road, crashed through a guard rail 
and landed overturned in a brook. T he 
vehicle was driven by Leona Coker 
of D urham  and occupants were: Al­
fred Zych, John Stevens, R uth Biskup, 
H elen Roper, Alice Roper, R obert 
Crory, and Roland Coker. No one 
reported serious injury.
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Sororities Pledge 
Sixty-Eight Girls
Fall Rushing Season Ends; 
Only Thirty-six Per Cent 
Oif Freshmen Accept Bids
Sixty-eight freshm en women accept­
ed bids from seven sororities Tuesday, 
November 22, at the end of the fall 
rushing season. This was approxi­
m ately thirty-six  per cent of a class 
which included 191 women at the be­
ginning of the school year. Dean 
W oodruff expressed the opinion that 
this seemed a fairly small per cent of 
the total class.
The accepting of bids culm inated a 
little over a week of rushing by the 
sororities, w ith open rushing in the 
m orning and closed rushing restricted 
to one sorority  each afternoon. R ush­
ing began Nov. 14 and ended Nov. 21. 
Nov. 22 was the day of silence on 
which bids were accepted.
T his year’s rushing rules included 
two inovations, the open house periods 
w hich preceded the regular rushing 
season, and the quota system  w hich 
limited the num ber of freshm en any 
sorority  could bid. W hether these fea­
tures will be used again next year will 
depend upon the decision of P an-H el­
lenic in form ulating next year’s rush­
ing rules.
T he list * of those accepting bids in­
cludes :
Alpha Chi Omega: B arbara Brake- 
ley, D orothy Briggs, Penelope Ntceros, 
E lizabeth Tlnving.
Alpha Xi Delta: M arjorie Moore, 
Jean Adams, W inifred Kennedy, Car­
olyn Napier, A nne Stevens, B arbara 
H yatt, Constance Fletcher, K athleen 
Ahern, D orothy Perkins, Pauline 
Crooks, Jeanette  Mason, M argaret 
Preble, Constance Hale, M ary Rogers, 
V irginia D urning, Catherine Moran, 
Alice M oran, V irginia Fuller.
Chi Omega: Lois Richardson, E linor 
Doyle, B arbara Pride, V irginia Percy, 
Allison Belding, M artha Atwood, R uth 
Dickson, N ancy Donahue, Josephine 
Blodgett, Phyllis Chase, Edna Riley, 
Rebecca W'illiams, E leanor Critcher- 
son, D orothy M itchell, R uth A. Green­
lee.
Kappa Delta: Alice Peckham , D oro­
thy Jacques.
Pi Lambda Sigma: Ilene Avery, Rita 
Fecteau, A nn C. Grimes, Beryl M ar- 
cotte, V irginia Mooney, Catherine Sul­
livan, Faith W illiams.
Phi Mu: Lucille Boodey, Daphne 
H urlbert, V irginia Page, Florence 
Strout.
Theta Upsilon: Elaine Campbell, 
Louise Edson, M iriam Ekdahl, Louise 
Eastm an, D oris Greenaway, Olive 
H askins, M argery H olt, Jean  H ow ard, 
Sylvia M acIntyre, Avis Perkins, D or­
othy Perry , V irginia Smith, Shirley 
Smith, Ellen Stoddard, B arbara Ames, 
Phyllis Bacon, D oris T rafton, Claire 
Parker.
Dr. Fisher Speaks 
on Mars Question
Expresses Certainty of 
Plant Life and Discusses 
Meaning of Canal Network
Before a capacity audience in M urk- 
land auditorium , Dr. Clyde Fisher, cu­
rato r of the New York H ayden P lane­
tarium , lectured last W ednesday eve­
ning on “Is T here Life on M ars?” Dr. 
F isher’s subject, originally announced 
as eclipse hunting, was changed be­
cause of the current popular interest 
in that possibility due to the recent 
“invasion” of the earth.
Dr. F isher wisely gave his listeners 
a brief introduction to the movem ents 
of the planets in space before a ttem p t­
ing to discuss the possibilities of life 
on the cold, arid sphere tha t circles 
the sun outside the orbit of the earth. 
Illu stra ting  his talk  with lantern slides 
of M ars as it appears through our tele­
scopes, Dr. F isher explained tha t our 
neighbor planet seems to possess all 
the necessary qualifications for life— 
oxygen, w ater vapor, fairly favorable 
tem perature, and seasons. But the 
strongest argum ent for intelligent be­
ings are the faint, dark lines, arranged 
in definite geom etrical pattern  over 
M ars’ surface. T hese lines, first seen 
by the Italian astronom er Schiaparelli, 
were interpreted by him to be canals, 
part of a giant M artian irrigation p ro ­
ject. Such canals could be constructed 
only by some rational beings not g rea t­
ly different from the inhabitants of our 
earth.
But this inference, explained Dr. 
Fisher, gives rise to a host of im agi­
native and fantastic ideas on the ap­
pearance of the theoretical M artian. 
Several examples of this were shown 
to the am usem ent of the audience, and 
Dr. F isher stressed the fact that these 
were not to be taken seriously—that 
of the existence of lower forms of life 
—such as plants—there is no doubt, 
but all we can say about intelligent be­
ings on M ars is still highly conjectural. 
Perhaps more advanced apparatus, 
such as the 200-inch telescope under 
construction, will enable us to solve 
the m ystery.
T hroughout his lecture, Dr. F isher 
kept the explanation as much as possi-
Military Committee Honors 
Misses Bremner, Brown 
As Honorary Cadet Majors
Friday night will present one of the 
gala events of the year w hen the 
Scabbard and Blade’s sixteenth annual 
M ilitary Ball will be held in the gym ­
nasium. A ccording to Captain R obert 
Spaulding, betw een tw o hundred and 
fifty and three hundred couples will 
dance to the music of D on F abens’ 
orchestra and listen to the singing of 
the B urnett Sisters.
Miss Beverly Swain, who was chosen 
as Cadet Colonel by the m em bers prior 
to the Thanksgiving vacation, and her 
tw o aides, the Cadet M ajors, Miss 
B etty  Brown and Miss B etty  B rem ­
ner, will be presented before in term is­
sion. P rom ptly  at eleven o'clock the 
Cadet Colonel will perform  an im por­
tan t part in the colorful cerem ony of 
pledging tw enty-seven junior officers 
to the m ilitary society. T his is per­
haps the greatest rew ard tha t can come 
to an advanced R .O .T .C . student as 
only the m ost proficient officers are 
so honored.
A fter the presentation of the hon­
orary officers and the pledging of the 
new Scabbard and Blade m em bers, 
Colonel Smith and M ajor Sw anton will 
present the senior commissions, the 
highest ranks going to the m ost out­
standing students.
T he walls and ceilings will be co r- 
ered with the flags of the various na­
tions, and a large A m erican flag will 
be hung behind the chaperones’ chairs. 
Suspended from the ceiling will be a 
large revolving crystal ball. A m ili­
tary  atm osphere will be added by sand 
bag machine gun em placem ents, 37 
mm. guns, and trench m otors.
T he chaperones for the affair will 
be: Colonel and Mrs. Smith, M ajor 
Swanton, M ajor and Mrs. Buracher, 
M ajor and Mrs. Prindle, M ajor and 
Mrs. Cowen.
A m ong the invited guests are Gov­
ernor and M rs. Francis P. M urphy, 
Rear A dm iral Cole, Portsm outh , Gen­
eral W . H. W ilson, Com m ander of the 
1st Corps area, Boston, and M rs. W il­
son. Colonel Black, Boston, and Cap­
tain E. Y. and Mrs. Blewett, D urham .
This year the gallery will be open 
to guests only, as the hall is expected 
to be crowrded.
D E B A T IN G  SO C IETY
A t a recent m eeting of the Debating: 
Society, the following m em bers were 
chosen as officers: Paul Perrus, pres­
ident; R obert W iner, vice-president; 
Jack Sheinuk, secretary  - m anager; 
Richard B ryant, freshm an delegate.
O n M onday, a debate will be held 
against Bowdoin, while on Tuesday, 
Brown will furnish the opposition. 
Both debates will begin a t 7:30 P. M. 
in the Commons O rganization room, 
and everybody is cordially invited to 
attend.
ble free from  scientific term s, and the 
applause he received was tribute to his 
long experience in lecturing on popular 
astronom y. A fter the conclusion of 
his talk, D r. F isher answ ered ques­
tions on star photography and other 
am ateur astronom ical activities.
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EVERY DAY more and more Merchandise is being added 
to our stock that you may be better able to choose those 
Christmas presents that should be sent from Durham before 
the close of school. Come in and look over our fine selection.
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DURHAM vs. EUROPE
Since the summer of 1936 a terrible civil war has been raging in 
Spain. The Sino-Japanese struggle has been carried on for many months. 
Meanwhile, Germany’s army is poised, ready to strike at a word from 
her Nazi chieftain. Italy as well-could begin hostilities within a few 
hours notice. Russia is armed to the teeth, and is waiting for a seem­
ingly inevitable conflict. Great Britain is literally quaking in her boots 
in anticipation of an armed struggle in Europe. In fact, military force 
seems to be the by-word amongst the members of the family of Euro­
pean nations.
And what of America?
Why, here in Durham we are going to enjoy ourselves tonight at 
the annual Mil. A rt ball. For the sixteenth year the students at the 
University of New Hampshire will gather in the gym for this most 
colorful of all the year’s social activities.
As you “swing out” tonight, it would not be amiss to think for a 
moment of the good fortune of the youth of American colleges, who are 
so fortunate that their chief military function at this time is in the form 
of a military ball.
And as the Cadet Colonel formally pledges the Junior members of 
Scabbard and Blade let us hope that their entire military career may 
be as devoid of conflict as the ceremony itself.
And while the Senior members of the Advanced Military course 
receive their commissions for the remainder of the year, it is the fer­
vent hope of the students, army, and the entire United States that their 
training and drilling will never be more intense than at one of the Thurs­
day afternoon drills on Memorial Field.
Perhaps the young men in the countries mentioned above would 
not exchange places with those of America, but who can wish for the 
muddled condition of Europe?
The Mil. Art Bawl!
Starts in 10 minutes, V  she won’t go with him in that get up! 
He said he was coinin’ “dressed” ! !
House Guests
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Bowery Brawl
C haperones: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Bachelder, Jr., Mr. and M rs. A. F. 
Buffington, and Mrs. Earle Donle.
O rchestra : Phil H askell and his Col­
lege Inn  Band.
H ouse G uests: Betsey V annah, B er­
lin; Beatrice Caldwell, Portland, Me.; 
E leanor H ibbard, Laconia; K ate 
Cham berlain, No. H averhill; Lena D y­
er, Greenfield, M ass.; E llen Dufact, 
D urham ; Jane L unt, Portland, Me.; 
Anna H aw kins, Boston, M ass.; Rebec­
ca B erkstrausser, N ew port, R. I.; B ar­
bara Stinson, W est Newton, M ass.; 
Priscilla P reston, T aunton, M ass.; 
M arjorie M oore, G loucester, M ass.; 
Constance M cN aughton, N ashua; R uth 
Stoughton, W hitefield; A udrey Pet- 
tingill, F rem ont; June Nordine, Con­
cord; B arbara Phillips,- E ast Candia; 
M argaret R ayner, Providence, R. I.; 
Faith  Stanton, D urham ; R uth Taber, 
M anchester; M ary G ertrude H owe, 
D over; A rl’ine H ayes, E ast R ochester; 
M argaret B urkhard, N ew ton H igh ­
lands, Mass.
Alpha Tau Omega 
C haperones: Mr. and M rs. Carl L. 
M artin and Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Justice.
O rchestra : A rt Rock and H is Silo 
T roubadours.
H ouse G uests: D orothy A. Jones, 
Smith College, N ortham pton, M ass.; 
M arge H itchcock, Sm ith College 
N ortham pton, M ass.; R uth D ickson, 
M anchester; M ary Sarson, D urham ; 
Shirley Knowles, Ipswich, M ass.; C ar­
olyn L ongshore, Melrose, M ass.; Amie 
H ull, Ipswich, M ass.; Lillian R obin­
son, P ortsm outh ; H arrie t Goodwin, 
W ells, M aine; B arbara Clausen, Plain- 
ville, Conn.; Frances M cCrillis, M an­
chester; M ildred B ennett, A rlington, 
M ass.; Eileen B rennan, D alton, Alass; ; 
B arbara Sullivan, M anchester; N atalie 
C arpenter, Reading, M ass.; Paula 
Bodge, Goffstown; T helm a Rawlings, 
M edford, M ass.; Sara Burke, Som ers- 
w orth ; Rebecca W illiam s, D over; Re­
becca Lessard, H averhill, M ass.; V ir­
ginia Parker, W ellesley H ills, M ass.; 
V irginia Percy, Portland, M aine; Lois 
D raper, E xeter; Susan M alsch, C rans­
ton, R. I.; Daniel M cLane, M edford, 
M ass.; George Duley, E ast K ingston; 
Stanley Benner, A rlington, M ass.; 
D onald H orley, A rlington, Mass.
Theta Chi
C haperones: Mr. and M rs. W illiam  
Kichline, Mr. and M rs. Irv ing  H obby, 
and M rs. Juan A. Smith.
O rchestra: P o rte r K im ball and his 
orchestra.
H ouse G uests: Louella H irshner, 
A m esbury, M ass.; Constance Hale, 
Rochaw ay; Jean H alpin, Y onkers, N. 
Y,; V irginia Filler, M anchester;. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Fournier, N. A ttleboro, 
M ass.; D on S trout, Keene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan M itchner, M ilton, M ass.; 
Pauline Crooks, W inthrop, M ass.; 
M arion M orrison, D erry ; E lizabeth 
Thw ing, M ontreal, C anada; Constance 
H atch, K ittery, M aine; M argaret
Bates, Reading, M ass.; B eatrice E ast­
man, Barre, V t.; B arbara Clisham, 
W inthrop, M ass.; Priscilla Em ery, 
P ortsm outh ; Anna H em enw ay, M an­
chester, V t.; Patricia M cCorm ack, E x ­
eter; C arolyn Napier, D urham ; B etty 
Crook, W inthrop, M ass.; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Elliot, M adbury; Beverly Row ­
ell, P o rtsm outh ; George T erris, N ash­
ua; Allison Belding, W atertow n, 
M ass.; V irginia Smith, H averhill, 
Mass.; Shirley W alker, H averhill, 
M ass.; A nna G. Swensen, A rlington, 
M ass.; C harlotte WThite, E. Som er­
ville, M ass.; Priscilla Booth, Stone- 
ham, M ass.; Evelyn R obertson, M an­
chester; R uth D urning, M anchester; 
F rances Chanter, Buffalo, N. Y .; B ar­
bara Shea, Somerville, M ass.; Laura 
Odell, B raintree, M ass.; G eorgiana Ile- 
field, Belm ont, M ass.; R uth Roeblad, 
B raintree, M ass.; Lillian Roeblad, 
B raintree, M ass.; M yrtie Carpenter, 
B raintree, M ass.; W inifred L ittle, New 
London; Priscilla Cleaves, W ollaston, 
M ass.; Mr. and M rs. H arry  Steere, 
A m esbury, M ass.; Mr. and M rs. R ich­
ard Briggs, A m esbury, M ass.; George 
Stenzil, S taten Island, N. Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. George B lanchard, E xeter; Mr. 
and Mrs. H al D ustin, H am pstead; 
Benjam in Rolfe, Penacook; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mai Chase, D urham  P t.; M yrtle 
Congdon, L ancaster; S tuart Thayer, 
Melrose, M ass.; Mr. and M rs. W illiam  
Foster K idder, New L ondon; Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  M usgrove, H anover; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cotton, A ugusta, 
M aine; H arold  Shepard, T ilton ; M ary 
Fellows, M anchester; Mr. and Mrs. 
H ow ard H anley, Providence, R. I.; 
Mr. and M rs. W illiam  Baker, P rovi­
dence, R. I.; Mr. and M rs. Jere  Chase, 
F ranconia; Ken N orris, Clinton, Ct.; 
R uth Dodge, D urham .
Pi Kappa Alpha
C haperones: Mr. and M rs. Thom as.
O rchestra : O rin Littlefield.
H ouse G uests: M arion H utchinson, 
C oncord; K atherine Brown, Concord; 
Fern  Cornly, C oncord; Phyliss M or­
gan, Concord; E lizabeth Corbett, Con­
cord; D oris H anson, W orcester, 
M ass.; Joan  M organ, Springfield, 
M ass.; Zephrine O uellette, Laconia; 
F lorence Daeris, D over; Patricia 
Schlesinger, F ranklin ; Elaine Camp­
bell, Enfield; D ora D rouin, Laconia; 
H elen Golman, M axine Rosse, Epsom ; 
R uth H ale, C larem ont; M arion Jam es, 
D urham ; E lizabeth Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Scammon, S tratham ; 
Mr. and Mrs. George M ason, W o r­
cester, M ass.; Ronaldo Landry, L a­
conia; W illiam  W hittem ore, M anches­
ter; Ronald M cG ivney,' B erlin; David 
H adley, H enniker; Carl Ladd, P o rt­
land, M aine; Paul Caros, N ashua; 
H enry  Meader, M adison; Mitchell 
Dirsa, E xeter; R obert Chadwick, Con­
cord; H arold  Currier, P o rt C ity; W ar­
ren W aters, New York, N. Y.; George 
Patten , Franklin .
Theta Kappa Phi
C haperones: Mr. and M rs. John  D. 
H auslein and Mr. and M rs. E. T . D on­
ovan.
(C ontinued on page 4)
New Engineering 
Prof. Takes Post
Dr. Daniel Snell Eppelsheim er, for­
m er assistant to H arv ard ’s fam ous 
P rofessor A lbert Sauveur and at pres­
ent connected w ith one of A m erica’s 
forem ost industrial research labora­
tories, took up active duty at the U ni­
versity of New H am pshire as research 
associate professor of industrial en­
gineering, N ovem ber 30. Replacing 
P rofessor Edwin R. R ath, who resign­
ed Septem ber 30 to become chief en­
gineer of a national industrial associa­
tion, Dr. Eppelsheim er is a graduate 
of H arvard ’s E ngineering school from 
which he received the degree of bache­
lor of science in m ining and m etal­
lurgy, cum laude in 1932,, and the de­
gree of doctor of science in 1935.
A lthough born in Chicago, 111., Dr. 
Eppelsheim er comes from  a long line 
of New E ngland engineers. H is 
grandfather, H en ry  I. Snell, was a 
civil engineer w ith Jam es B. Francis 
in the M errim ac canal developm ent 
and was later chief engineer of the 
A tlantic w orks in P ortsm outh  during 
the Civil war. H is father was in s tru ­
m ental in designing and building large 
steel-rolling plants in Ohio.
D r. Eppelsheim er, a m em ber of nu­
merous scientific societies including the 
H arvard  chapter of Sigma Xi, is also 
active in the U nited States m ilitary 
service, being comm issioned as an 
arm y reserve officer. H e is now a t­
tached as a first lieutenant in the o rd­
nance reserve assigned to the W ate r­
tow n (M ass.) arsenal.
IRC Conference to 
Discuss Europe
E ngland’s attitudes tow ard war and 
her present movem ents tow ard peace, 
m ade param ount by P rem ier Neville 
C ham berlain’s activity  in the Central 
E uropean problem, and the develop­
m ent of L ondon-W ashington agree­
m ents, will be discussed in detail by 
one of B ritain’s forem ost students of 
international relations—W atson O ’Dell 
Pierce, in the annual conference of In ­
ternational Relations clubs to be held 
a t the U niversity  of New H am pshire, 
D ecem ber 9 and 10.
A form er lecturer for the League of 
N ations Union, Mr. P ierce was last 
year chairm an of the D undee Peace 
conference. C onstantly interested in 
world affairs since his first visit to 
Geneva in 1925, he was secretary  of 
the first In ternational R elations club 
to be organized in the B ritish Isles 
under the auspices of the Carnegie 
Endow m ent at M anchester university.
In 1922-24, the lecturer attended the 
Royal College of Science in Dublin, 
and since then has studied at the Im ­
perial College of Science, London; 
M anchester university; and Vienna 
university. F rom  1929 until 1934 he 
was engaged in research in psychology 
at M anchester. Since tha t tim e Mr. 
P ierce has been lecturer in psychology 
at St. A ndrew s university. H e is au­
thor of “Aerial W a r”, a book recently 
appearing in England.
T he conference which Mr. Pierce 
will address em braces representatives 
from  some 53 New E ngland and south­
eastern Canadian universities and col­
leges.
RECENT EVENTS 1
by George Edson j
The Congress of Industria l O rgan i­
zations examined the needs of the en­
tire country  at its historic convention 
a t P ittsburgh . I t  looked a t the N orth, 
E ast and Wrest, but it looked longest 
a t the com plicated problem s of the 
South.
T he crux of the stirring  discussion 
on the South was th is: the g row th of 
unionism and liberalism  throughout the 
country requires tha t the pace be kept 
up in the South and this, in turn , de­
m ands an uncom prom ising fight for 
the rights of the N egro people.
Writh this axiom agreed upon, the 
convention proceeded to outline the 
following program :
A joint organizing campaign by all 
those C IO  unions which cover indus­
tries in the South.
A fight for the repeal of the South­
ern poll tax w hereby large num bers 
of w hite w orkers and practically all 
N egros are disfranchised.
A crusade against the “false con­
flicts” which em ployers try  to create 
between N egro and w hite w orkers in 
the N orth  as well as in the South, and 
a pledge of “uncom prom ising opposi­
tion to any form  of discrim ination, 
w hether political or economic, based 
upon race, color, creed or nationality .”
E nactm ent of legislation to .rem edy 
the frightful conditions described in 
the report on Economic Conditions in 
the South prepared by the P residen t’s 
N ational Em ergency Council.
W ith  all local C IO  unions, particu­
larly  here in the N orth, w inning wide 
support for this program , it will in­
deed mean the opening of a new era 
in the fight for labor’s rights and for 
a true dem ocracy in this country.
T H E  N E W M A N  CLUB
T he N ewm an Club of the U n iv e rs ity ' 
will be the host club at the tw enty- 
fourth annual conference of the In te r­
national Newm an Club Federation 
next sum m er. The place of the m eet­
ing will be a sum m er resort in. the 
W hite M ountains. I t  is expected that 
representatives from  nearly one-hun­
dred Am erican Colleges and U niver­
sities will be present for the three-day 
conference. T he decision to m eet in 
New H am pshire was made at an ex­
ecutive m eeting of the officers of the 
Federation held iast Sunday at the 
U niversity  of Pennsylvania. Rev. J. 
D esm ond O ’Connor, Chaplain, and 
M ajor Donovan Sw anton represented 
the local club at the m eeting.
T he N ewm an Club will present the 
H on. Alvin A. Lucier, Esq., as guest 
speaker at its next regular m eeting 
D ecem ber 5 in the Commons T rophy  
room.
I ’ ' !
Durham Dribble j
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R. L. S. W as a L iar
“T he world is full of a  num ber of 
th ings”
Peanuts, potato  peelings, old shoe­
strings,
Paper clips and pencils, cheese, and 
beer in cans,
Tables, chairs, and pillows, gloves and 
broken fans,
Bunions and buttercups, birds and bees 
But who in H ell w ants any of these?
— L ee L ister.
T he poetry is still pouring in. W e 
only reg re t we haven’t space for a 
“superior” poem w ritten  by a Bates 
Bobcat. W e’ll give it to you next 
time.
Some freshm en take their w ork seri­
ously. T here  is a young lady we know 
who refused a date for the Mil. A rt. 
Ball because she had a h istory  exam 
the next m orning. H er average in the 
course is only ninety-one.
And we think professors who give 
exams on the m orning after a big 
dance are lower than the amoebia.
W e hear tha t Sw eeny’s anxious to 
see his name in this column. W ell, 
here it is: Charles T . Sweeny. And 
we w ant our cut on tha t bet, Charlie.
D urham ’s to have a night-club! T he 
M elting P o t where they serve soft 
drinks w ith hard names. Down at the 
Commons next Saturday night.
O ur m anaging editor seemed to have 
the inside track  And Don is out of 
the running.
Congreve still keeps her rep for be­
ing the noisiest dorm  on campus. A 
group of little freshm en had a tea p a r­
ty the other night, and nearly brought 
down the roof.
Coming down Main S treet the other 
night we saw tw o children pushing 
each' o ther in snow banks. T hey stop­
ped in front of Congreve, and we rec­
ognized Lil and Dick. Fine thing for 
a senior and a junior!
As far as we know there are no 
m ajor upsets for Mil. A rt. A lthough 
we hear there are to be bushels of im ­
ports. And we haven’t met a girl yet 
who isn’t dated up for a Saturday 
night housedance. I t  looks like a big 
week-end.
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FRANKLIN
i DURHAM, NEW  H A M PSH IR E ! 
____________________________________ 1
FR ID A Y  DEC. 2 !
AFFAIRS OF ANNABEL*!
Jack Oakie - Lucille Ball 
SA TU R D A Y  DEC. 3j
G A T E W A Y *  |
Don Ameche - Arleen Whelan j 
SU N D A Y  DEC. 4 I
FOUR’S A CROWD* j
Errol Flynn - Olivia de Haviland |
. i
MON. - T U E S. DEC. 5 - 6 |
MAD MISS MANTON*!
Barbara Stanwyck - Henry Fonda 
* Indicates “Movie Quiz” Picture
* ------ ------------------------ +
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1 FURNITURE
I LINOLEUM RUGS I 
| VENETIAN BLINDS
|  Serving D urham  and vicinity for 
50 years.
|E . MORRILL FURN. CO.
|  60 T hird  S treet T el. 70 {
_______________________ .__________________j . - , , --------- ----------------------------------- ----------------- »
1 Entertain your week-end guest with wholesome
1 attractive meals in the pleasant surroundings
i of the f
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Varsity Basketball 
Schedule Released
Nine of Seventeen Games 
On Schedule to be Played 
On New Durham Courts
U niversity of New H am pshire’s var­
sity courtiers will open their 1938-39 
season w ith M assachusetts Institu te  of 
Technology, playing on the D urham  
floor D ecember 9, according to sched­
ule release made recently by Carl 
Lundholm , acting director of athletics.
F eaturing home - and - home games 
w ith New England College Conference 
league opponents, Connecticut State, 
Rhode Island State, Maine, and 
N ortheastern, the schedule calls for 
seventeen games, nine to be played 
here.
T he only school appearing for the 
first tim e on the New H am pshire slate 
is American International, playing here 
February  15.
T he schedule:
Dec. 9—M. I. T. ' D urham
13— Boston U. Boston
Jan. 5'—R. I. State K ingston
7-—St. Anselm D urham
10—Bates D urham
13— Springfield Springfield
14— Conn. State Storrs 
Feb. 1—T ufts Medford
4— N ortheastern  D urham
6— Lowell T extile  D urham
10— Conn. State D urham
11—N ortheastern  Boston
15—Amer. In te rn a t’l D urham
17— Colby W aterville
18—Univ. of Maine O rono
23— R. I. State D urham
25—-Univ. of Maine D urham
Roster of 1938 Gridiron 
Club Is Now Completed
T he U niversity  of New H am p­
shire Gridiron club, organized to 
honor outstanding football play­
ers on the W ildcat squad, ended 
the 1938 season w ith 11 m em bers, 
selected by the coaching squad on 
the basis of perform ances in the 
nine games played during the sea­
son. T he 11 men, some of whom 
were recognized in two games, are 
as fo llow s: Captain Paul H orne, 
Springfield and Conn. S tate; D on­
ald Jones, B ates; B urt M itchell, 
Lowell T extile; M atthew  Flaherty, 
Bates; Steve Lam pson, Springfield 
and T u fts ; E dw ard Preble, St. A n­
selm; Ed B urtt, V erm ont; W ally 
Ballou, Conn. S tate; H arry  Gelt, 
Conn. S tate; Ray Patten , Spring­
field and Conn. State.
Each m em ber of the club is to 
be given a certificate of m em ber­
ship, signed by the coaches, and 
by P resident Engelhardt.
Sun Valley Skiing 
Pictures to be Shown
W inter sports enthusiasts will have 
an opportunity  to see skiing as it is 
done in the w est next M onday night 
in M urkland hall when a representative 
of the U nion Pacific railw ay will show 
talking pictures of skiing in the Sun 
valley in Idaho.
The representative of Sun Valley is 
brought here through the efforts of the 
D epartm ent of A thletics. T he show ­
ing will take place at 7 :30 and will be 
open to the students free of charge.
Sun Valley is one of the leading 
w inter sports resorts of the. country 
and is vieing w ith New Y ork and New 
England as the ski center of the coun­
try.
I t  looks like a telephone switchboard 
— actually it’s a Teletypewriter exchange switchboard. 
Through such boards—located in 160 cities and towns— 
already more than 11,000 subscribers to Teletypewriter 
service are being inter-connected.
Subscribers carry on 2-way typewritten communication 
across the street pr across the continent. Whatever is 
typed on the sending machine is reproduced exactly, in­
stantly, at the other end of the wire.
When you join the business world, you’ll find many 
progressive companies use Teletypewriter service. Speed­
ing the written word—as the telephone speeds the spoken 
word—it is one more Bell System contribu­
tion to business efficiency.
Frosh Basketball 
Begins December 9
Schedules for freshm an hockey and 
basketball at the U niversity  of New 
H am pshire w ere released today by 
Carl Lundholm , associate director of 
athletics.
O pening January  9, when they meet 
T ilton  school on the D urham  rink the 
K itten puck chasers skate through an 
eight-gam e slate which calls for but 
one game aw ay from home— E xeter 
academy.
T he schedule: Jan. 9, T ilton  school 
a t D urham ; Jan. 11, H ebron academ y 
at D urham ; Jan. 14, B ridgton acad­
emy at D urham ; Jan. 16, Law rence 
academ y at D urham ; Feb. 1, E xeter 
academ y at E xeter; Feb. 4, N orth ­
eastern freshm en at D urham ; Feb. 8, 
New H am pton academ y at D urham ; 
and Feb. 11, M elrose high school at 
D urham .
T he freshm an basketball card calls 
for 10 conflicts, opening w ith the M. 
I. T . freshm en here as a prelim inary to 
the varsity game, January  9. One 
half of the schedule will be played at 
D urham .'
T he slate: Dec. 9, M .I.T . freshm en 
at D urham ; Dec. 13, Boston univer­
sity freshm en at B oston; Dec. 15, Con­
cord Business school at D urham ; Jan. 
7, St. A nselm  freshm en at D urham ; 
Jan. 11, E xeter academ y at E xeter; 
Jan. 13, K eene N orm al school at D ur­
ham ; Feb. 1, T ufts freshm en at M ed­
ford; Feb. 8, B ridgton academ y at 
D urham ; Feb. 11, N ortheastern  fresh­
men at B oston; and Feb. 15. T ilton 




T w enty-tw o men have reported to 
varsity basketball coach, George 
Sauer, as the 1938-39 basketball sea­
son gets underw ay. T hree of these 
are letterm en and several of them  are 
veterans of past seasons. T he others 
are sophom ores who are as yet un test­
ed in varsity competition.
T he squad is headed by letterm en 
W alt W ebb, Ted Plante, and P ierre 
Boy. T hen there is Eli Pow ers, Mat 
F laherty, H erb  Adams, Louis Cryans, 
and Stan Smith. These men appear at 
the present time to be outstanding al­
though there has been no actual team 
play yet. M ost of the w ork has been 
conditioning so far, but more s tren ­
uous practice will begin next week in 
preparation for the M. I. T. game on 
Decem ber 9.
At the present time it is rather ob­
vious, that the squad will not be in 
condition for its opening game. This 
is due to the fact that practice was late 
in getting  started  and the loss of time 
due to the Thanksgiving vacation. 
Practice all this week has been con­
ducted in the new cage.
till ■wni'n t?ii 1111111 ii IW——
D O V E R , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
FR ID A Y
GARDEN OF THE MOON
Pat O’Brien - Margaret Lindsey
SA T U R D A Y
t YOUNG DR. KILDARE
I Lew Ayres - Lionel Barrymore
SU N D A Y  - M O N D A Y  
T U E SD A Y
OUT WEST WITH 
THE HARDYS
Lewis Stone - Mickey Rooney
Thurston Is Named As 
Varsity Hockey Coach
George T hurston , last year’s 
freshm an hockey coach, will suc­
ceed the retiring  E rnest W . 
C hristensen as m entor of the var­
sity hockey squad, it was announc­
ed this week by Carl Lundholm , 
acting director of athletics. T h u rs­
ton, an E xeter resident, was one 
of the outstanding am ateur hock­
ey players in New England, dur­
ing his puck-chasing career.
R ecently a m em ber of the Ames- 
bury Mapleleafs, the new coach 
has been a m em ber of some, of the 
leading am ateur team s in the East. 
In  1931, he played w ith Nashua, 
runner-up in the N ational A m a­
teur H ockey tournam ent, in Chi­
cago. W hen a m em ber of the 
Boston Olympic sextet, in 1932, 
T hurston  travelled around E urope 




W est hall 2, Fairchild hall 2.
Alpha T au  Om ega 4, P i K appa A l­
pha 0.
Phi Mu Delta 3, L am bda Chi A lpha 1. 
Phi D elta U psilon 4, Sigma Alpha E p­
silon 0, 4 
K appa Sigma 2, Sigma Beta 2. 
A lphaG am m a Rho 4, T heta  Chi 0. 
Alpha T au Om ega 2, Phi A lpha 2. 
Alpha Gamma Rho 4, T au Kappa E p ­
silon 0.
T heta  Chi 4, Phi A lpha 0.
Pi K appa Alpha 4, A lpha Gamma 
Rho 0.
Sigma Beta 3, L am bda Chi Alpha 1. 
Phi D elta U psilon 4, Phi Mu D elta 0. 
H etzel hall 4, W est hall 0.
H etzel hall 4, Fairchild hall 0.
Fairchild hall 4, H etzel hall 0.
Sigma Beta 3, Phi Mu Delta 1.
W est hall 3, H etzel hall 1.
Lam bda Chi A lpha 3, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 1.
K appa Sigma 3, Ph i Delta Upsilon 1.
T he league standings, as of N o­
vember 30, are as follows:
League I—Alpha Gamma Rho 11, 
T heta  Chi 8, Alpha T au O m ega 6, Phi 
Alpha 6, Pi Kappa Alpha 4, Tau K ap­
pa Epsilon 1.
League I I — Kappa Sigma 12, Sigma 
Beta 12, Phi D elta Upsilon 10, L am b­
da Chi Alpha 8, Phi Mu Delta 5, Sig­
ma Alpha Epsilon 1.
Dorm League— H etzel 10, Fairchild 
9, W est 5.
H igh three string  to tal— Nash of Sig­
ma Beta, 305. H igh club total—K ap­
pa Sigma, 1335. H igh single strings 
—R obert Clark, Fairchild, 119; R obert 
Love, Fairchild, 119.
LOST
Somewhere betw een Congreve and 
downtown, a pearl Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity  pin, with name C. T . Sweeny 
on back. Return to B etty  H arrim an, 
Congreve.
C T A R  THEATRE
uJ 1  Newmarket
FRI. - SAT. DEC. 2 - 3
1st Show at 7 P. M. Saturday Only
TOO HOT TO HANDLE
Clark Gable - Myrna Loy
SU N . - M ON. DEC. 4 - 5
T H E  M ARX BROS, in
R O O M  S E R V I C E
T U E S. - W E D . DEC. 6 - 7
FOUR’S A CROWD
Errol Flynn - Olivia de Haviland
Long Jaunts Face 
Varsity Pucksters
Stickmen Will Travel Over 
2,000 Miles During Coming 
Winter Sports Season
V arsity  hockey men will be the m ost 
traveled of all athletes at the U niver­
sity of New H am pshire this w inter if 
total mileage on game trips is any 
criteria.
For, according to a schedule release 
made recently by Carl Lundholm , 
associate director of athletics, the  puck 
chasers will cross some 2500 miles of 
northeastern  highw ays and w aters in 
com pleting their 16-game slate.
L ongest trip facing the ice squad is 
to W est Point, home of the U nited 
States M ilitary academy. T raveling  by 
bus to  Boston, transferring  to boat for 
New Y ork city, and then again to bus 
to the A rm y rink, close to 1000 miles 
will be covered in the round trip. 
O ther mileage counters come in a trip  
to Brunswick, Maine, a journey to 
Schenectady, N. Y. and W illiam stow n, 
Mass., a bus ride to A m herst, Mass., 
and five jaunts to Boston.
T he rem ainder of the schedule, open­
ing January  7 at Bowdoin, calls for 
games to be played at D urham .
T he schedule:
Jan. 7—Bowdoin Brunsw ick
10—Boston Univ. D urham
12—M. I. T . Boston
13— M iddlebury D urham
14— Mass. State. A m herst
17— N ortheastern  Boston
31—Boston College Boston
Feb. 2— St. Anselm D urham
4— N ortheastern  D urham
7— Bowdoin D urham
9—M. I. T . D urham
11—A rm y W est Point
15—Boston College D urham
17—Union Schenectady
18—W illiam s W illiam stow n
21— Boston Univ. Boston
P
|  EAT AT
GRANT’S CAFE
T H E  FOOD IS EX C ELLEN T AND I
T H E  LOCATION IS CO N V EN IEN T. |
M
Try our Modern and Attractive CAFE where you get |j
Service at the Right Prices. j |
I? DURHAM , N. H. I
Freshmen Elect 
Gordon Captain
At a recent m eeting of the freshman 
football squad, R ichard “F lash” G or­
don, regular fullback on this year’s 
yearling eleven, was elected to the 
position of honorary captain of the 
K itten team.
Gordon comes to the university from 
D eering high, of South Portland, Me., 
w here he was active in a num ber of 
sports, holding down a regular berth  
on the football team. A t the present 
time, he is a candidate for the fresh­
man hockey sextet.
D uring the past season, the yearling 
captain perform ed brilliantly on the 
gridiron, usually filling the role of line 
plunger, and earned the adm iration of 
his team m ates for his hard, dependable 
play. H e is expected to be a candi­
date for the varsity, next fall.
Coach Sweet Meets 
Track Candidates
The first m eeting of candidates for 
freshm an and varsity  w inter track  was 
held in the cage, last night, w ith a 
sizeabie group of men answ ering 
Coach Paul Sw eet’s call. P lans for 
the season were outlined after the 
candidates had filled out inform ation 
blanks; actual w ork will begin this 
afternoon, at 4:00 P. M. when all men 
will draw  equipm ent and begin con­
ditioning work, on the board track.
In  discussing the outlook for the 
season, Coach Sweet rem arked that 
the usual weakness in jum ping and 
w eight events should be rem edied this 
w inter because of the improved facili­
ties for these events, in the new field 
house. “I ’m not satisfied w ith the 
num ber of candidates”, he declared. 
“T here  should be twice as m any boys 
out for the sport. W ith  our improved 
facilities, we stand a fine chance of 
showing up well, this year, but only 
if all the boys in the school who m ight 
have any ability at all, come out and 
show w hat they can do. W e’re es­
pecially after new talent, boys who 
have never been out for track  before, 
and all candidates will be given ample 
opportunity  to prove their ability.”
C LEAN W H O L E SO M E  M EALS
B R E A K F A S T S  - D IN N E R S  
S U P P E R S  
By the meal or with a ticket.
THE H I-H A T  CLUB
TH E NEW HAMPSHIRE, DECEMBER 2, 1938.
HOUSE GUESTS
(C ontinued from  page 2)
O rchestra : T ed H erbert,
H ouse G uests: Beverly T uttle , 
Brookline, M ass.; Phyliss Atwood, 
Keene N orm al School; M ary Allen, 
N ew buryport, M ass.; Jane H aubrich, 
C larem ont; R uth H ale, C larem ont; 
L orraine M agnuson, M anchester; E s­
ther M aguire, W oburn, M ass.; Jane 
K elleher, N ew buryport, M ass.; B etty 
Dillon, A thol, M ass.; Lucille T ouis- 
saint, Berlin; B etty  D onovan, P o rts­
m outh; Judy G randmaison, N ew m ar­
ket; B arbara Pride, W altham , M ass.; 
M argot M eehan, Glenn Ridge, N. J .; 
M argaret Carlisle, Portland, M aine; 
Louise M cCarthy, Biddeford, M aine; 
Jane t Connors, Keene; Susan Smith, 
Conn. College.
Lambda Chi Alpha
C haperones: P rofessor and Mrs. A r­
thur Johnson, Mr. and M rs. Jam es Q- 
Conklin.
O rchestra : “H ot-lips” Mitchell and 
his orchestra.
H ouse G uests: Mr. and Mrs. R obert 
T rue, D urham ; L aura Sims, Concord; 
H elen W endell, P o rt City; B etty 
Rowe, D urham ; Jose Stark, M edford; 
Luela H irschner, A m esbury; June Eus- 
tis, Roslindale; B arbara Chase, M an­
chester; Romie Davis, Laconia; B etty 
O 'T oole, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Julia M an- 
nix, D over; W inston  Caldwell, Lee; 
Louise W ebb, N ew m arket; Mr. and 
Mrs. L em  Barker, Concord; Mr. and 
Mrs. P erley  A nton, Concord; M artha 
Garland, M anchester; Mr. and Mrs. 
R obert E dw ard Cullis, Jam aica P lains; 
B arbara H y att, Keene; B arbara G ar­
field, W heaton  College; Millie T hom p­
son, Sanford; R ita Donahue, Capital 
C ity; B etty  Brow n, Peterboro ; John 
Lovett, F ranconia; Jean H arvey, 
S toneleigh; E dw ard Rogers, E vere tt;
Virginia McDowell,. Sw am pscott; Mr. 
and M rs. Phirteas A rthur Chamberlin, 
H orse M eadow; E linore Doyle, P o rt 
C ity; W inifred K ennedy, N ew port; 
F lorence Sanborn, B oston; Muriel 
Chase, R ochester; Peggy Cook, H av ­
erhill; A nna Gondek, Low ell; Rae D ie­
trich, Mobile, A labam a; L ester Mac- 
Adam  S tart, Jr., W orcester; Agnes 
H um phrey, W orcester; George W al­
dron, D over; Phyllis Greenwood, D o­
ver; T iny Hill, M onadnock Region; 
E leanor Gay, D anvers; Edw ard L ittle, 
Berw ick A cadem y; W endell M artin, 
D urham ; L ibbjr K insm an, D orchester; 
Russell M artin, B altim ore; B etty  
Moore, Peabody; John D am on, F o rt 
W righ t; L ibby D row ns, N ashua; Stan 
Otis, F o rt W righ t; Suzanne W illiam ­
son, F o rt M unroe; W illiam  Reynolds, 
D over; M ary Temple, E xeter; T rader 
Dixon, Dover.
T au  K appa E psilon
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. 
Sweet, Mr. and M rs. John  J. Conroy.
O rchestra: Je rry  Goodrich.
H ouse G uests: R uth  Leach, Colby 
Junior College; E lizabeth Pickard, 
Seabrook B each; M rs. H enry  Sheffield, 
Cambridge, M ass.; Mrs. W illiam  J. 
Ford, Concord; N atalie W entw orth , 
M iddleton, Conn.; A rlene Perry , A m ­
herst; M ary Frances Godfrey, W hea­
ton College; Phyllis George, Concord; 
G ertrude W oodbury, D unbarton; D or­
othy B erry, B erlin; A nn Carlisle, Con­
cord; V irginia H enderson, Penacook; 
Evelyn H andley, C larem ont; Doris 
Plum m er, Lochm ere; M ary Parrish , 
Boston, M ass.; Jean  D ew hirst, D over; 
D orothy Mecklem, D urham ; Leona 
D um ont, D erry ; M artha Stolmake, 
W orcester, M ass.; M ildred Leigh, L o­
well, M ass.; D arrell M orse, P o rts ­
m outh; Mr. and M rs. E dw ard T uttle, 
Laconia; Mr. and M rs. R obert 
Caughy; K enneth Day, P ortsm outh ; 
Charles Davis, Lynn, M ass.; A rthur
Enm an, B erlin; W illiam  Kay, P o rts ­
m outh; D onald Ledhav orson, E ast 
Lynn, M ass.; H erbert Silcox, Lowell, 
Mass.; Charles B row ning, D rake LTni- 
versity.
Phi Mu Delta
C haperones: Mrs. E lizabeth Grilk, 
Dr. and M rs. T horsten  Kalijarvi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Schoolcraft.
O rchestra : Glen Allen and his R hy­
thm  Barons.
H ouse G uests: E lisabeth E verett, 
Concord; M adeline Papachristos, N a­
shua; H arry  Stott, Sanford, Me.; Jan ­
ice Swail, Boston, M ass.; Prudence 
A yres, C oncord; D oris E ckhardt, M an­
chester; Phyllis W orthen , New L on­
don; Evelyn Michael, R ochester; R ay­
m ond C arter, L ebanon; Philip Huff, 
L ebanon; David Stanley, W oodsville; 
E lisabeth T orrey , M anchester; R ay­
m ond G authier, L ebanon; E dith  Glid- 
den, Laconia; R ichard H awkins, 
C larem ont; N ancy M acTuffett, W est 
R um nev; A rthur M cD erm ott, F rank ­
lin; M ary Louise H ayes, R ochester; 
Louis Grilk, Boston, M ass.; N ancy 
Pierce, New London; Alice Smith, 
Franconia; N orwood Ball, L incoln; 
M ina Kelley, L incoln; M argaret Mac- 
N ulty, M arlboro; Susan Squinch, 
Sw am pscott; M avis M ower, N orth  
ja ffrey ; T heresa Lisch, T estish, Nova 
Scotia; Minnie Mucke, Moses, M ass.; 
Ralph C arruth, M anchester; Carm en 
Cassidy, Cretin, V erm ont; N orm a D it- 
trich, M anchester; M argaret Gibbons, 
L incoln; M eyer W olf, H averhill, 
Mass.; Clifton Ram say, L incoln; V ir­
ginia Bell, B oston; Lem oine Lem oux, 
L atent, K ansas; Jean M cKenzie, T o ­
ronto, Canada; Edrie Glidden, Laconia; 
E leanor Campbell, L ebanon; H erbert 
Gifford, M ontreal, Que.; Joseph Com- 
moly, M anchester; W illiam  Roy, U tica, 
New Y ork; M iriam  Ekdahl, W orces­
ter, M ass.; Olive Sibley, Concord; Ann 
Stevens.
Alpha Gamma Rho
C haperones: Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
P. Percival, Mr. and M rs. L eroy J. 
H iggins.
H ouse Guests: M ary Kuhn, M an­
chester; Eunice W hitcom b, B ath; B ar­
bara Foster, Lynn, M ass.; Beverly 
Gilbert, New Y ork City; F lora Longa, 
M errim ack; V irginia A dam s, K eene; 
D aphne H urlbert, E rro l; Alice Shil­
lings, Portland, Me.; B etty  Buxton, 
H udson; Charlene Lovell, Scranton, 
Pa.; R uth Jew ett, G orham ; D oris 
Greenaway, P ortsm outh ; A da Jam es, 
Lee; F rances Day, Colebrook; Louisa 
S tuart, W ashington, D. C.; H elen  B ar­
ney, K eene; Alice Shorey, G orham ; 
D orothy Ferry , P ortsm outh ; Priscilla 
T aylor, Concord.
Sigma Beta
Chaperones:' Mr. and M rs. B radford 
M clntire, Mr. and M rs. F rank  R an­
dall.
O rchestra : Paul Ross.
H ouse G uests: Evelyn A insw orth, 
Law rence, M ass.; Alma E lliott, L a­
conia; Leila L ister, Concord; V irginia 
Dow, N ew buryport, M ass.; A nn D oo­
little, New H aven, Conn.; M argaret 
Carter, W est N ewton, M ass.; B arbara 
F raser, M anchester; H elen  M artin, 
M anchester; H enry  Leng, Goffstown; 
Alice Langford, M ethuen, M ass.; E le­
anor H illier, L ancaster; M ildred 
W ood, N ashua; F lorence Lainden, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y .; M ary Callahan, 
Somerville, M ass.; C laire Reed, L o­
well, M ass.; Janet Ford, D over; Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert T . B ennett, N orth- 
wood; R uth  Lund, Beverly, M ass.; 
David Quinn, Beverly, M ass.; E liza­
beth Jane Bundy, N ashua; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Kudym a, N ashua; Eileen W . 
Gibbons, Law rence, M ass.; A lthea Mae 
Collins, Lowell, M ass.; M ary Quigley, 
Lowell, M ass.; Lucille S tratton , M ed­
ford, M ass.; Joan Sweet, R ochester;
B R A D  M C I N T I R E  ' ^  
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G ertrude M cEgan, Laconia; Julie 
Q uim by, W ilton ; Fraulein Tripe, 
Scraw ney, N. Y .; E laine Cafey, L aw ­
rence, M ass.; Eileen Kivlan, Lowell, 
Mass.; Phyliss M oore, M anchester; 
Mr. and M rs. Charles H enry  O ’Neil, 
N ashua; B etty  W aterhouse, Stone- 
ham, M ass.; Priscilla W arren , P o rts ­
m outh; E lizabeth C hadbourne Ridlon, 
Concord; V irginia Alden, M anchester; 
K athryn  B arry, N ashua; V irginia Dow, 
N ew buryport, M ass.; Mavis K eith, O s- 
sipee; M ary Senior, W olfeboro; G ret- 
chen Law yer, N ew buryport, M ass.; 
B etty  Brem ner, O rleans, M ass.; R uth 
Braley, M anchester.
Phi Alpha
Chaperones: Mr. and M rs. R obert 
G rant, and Mr. and M rs. R obert 
Jam es.
H ouse G uests: M ary M cCarthy, 
Law rence; Selma Bacon, H averhill; 
Sylvia B lankenburg, P ortsm outh ; B ea­
trice Polonsky, New Y ork City; E s­
ther Adnoff, D over; M arjorie F reed ­
man, Salem ; Jeanne Fow ler, Syracuse; 
L orraine R uth  Vinecoujr, H averhill; 
M yrna N athanson, M illis; R uth  P o r­
ter, R oxbury; Caroline Adnoff, D over; 
Mr. and M rs. Saul Feldm an, M an­
chester; Mr. and Airs. Joseph 
Schw artz, P ortsm outh ; Charles Mel- 
nick, D urham .
YOU CAN afe fresed « iON THIS COMBINATION
Copyright 1938, L iggett  & M yejrs T obacco Co ,
...the blend that can’t be copied 
...the  RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos
And for the things you want 
in a cigarette you can depend on 
the happy combination of mild 
ripe tobaccos in Chesterfield.
Each type of Chesterfield tobacco 
is outstanding for some fine quality 
that makes smoking more pleasure.
Combined.. .blended together 
the Chesterfield w ay... they give 
you more pleasure than any 
cigarette you ever smoked.
O n  land and sea and in the 
a ir . . .  wherever smoking is en­
joyed. . .  Chesterfield's mildness 
and better taste satisfy millions.
TJLogether they 
make the United States 
admired and respected 
the whole world over
